Steven James Dearing
August 3, 1974 - December 21, 2020

Steven James Dearing, 46, of Forrest City, passed away Monday, December 21, 2020,
after a hard fought three year battle with cancer. Steven was born on August 13, 1974,
and was of the Baptist faith and professed his belief in Christ as a young boy. Steven was
the safety director for Canary Well Head in Oklahoma and operated his own hotshot
transport. Steven loved being with family and friends. He had an infectious smile and a big
heart and would have given his last dime to help someone. He enjoyed spending time at
the White River with family and trout fishing with his dad.
Steven leaves behind his parents, Larry and Claire Dearing, as well as three brothers,
Glen Dearing, Randy Dearing (Shelbi), and Ric Guzman (Sydney). He also leaves his
devoted fiance Adrian Forrester and her children, Mallory and Cash. Steven was fortunate
to be loved by some very special aunts and uncles and was the adored Uncle Steven to
his nieces and nephews. He also leaves behind a daughter in Texas and two girls who
were forever in his heart.
Steven was preceded in death by his mother, Norma Jane Evans Dearing, in 1980; his
maternal grandmother, Nellie Evans; and his paternal grandparents, Charlie and Carrie
Dearing.
All funeral arrangements will be private.
Stevens Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements. You may log on to
stevensfuneralhome.net to sign the online registry.

Comments

“

Shirley W. Thorn lit a candle in memory of Steven James Dearing

Shirley W. Thorn - December 30, 2020 at 02:17 PM

“

I've always had fond memories of Steven. He and Chad Lynch, my son, had a
wonderful friendship when they were young. My heart goes out to his family. He will
be greatly missed! Love, Shelia Lackey

Shelia Lackey - December 24, 2020 at 03:04 PM

“

so sorry for your loss may god be with ya,ll this young age my son is the same age i
know ya,ll hearts are broken but god will get you through this dark time amen.

CAROL CUMMINGS - December 24, 2020 at 11:29 AM

“

Thoughts &prayers go out to each&every one of you. May you find some comfort in
knowing that you will see Steven again one day,&that he'll always be watching down
upon you til that day comes. Sincerely, Paula Renee Adams, & Branden Lee Adams,
& Ms.Terry Smith.

Paula Renee (Smith) Adams - December 23, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

Charlotte Moton lit a candle in memory of Steven James Dearing

charlotte moton - December 23, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

Steven I believe we knew we were meant to be together from the first moment we
met. We were giddy over each other from that moment. I am beyond blessed to have
had the time with you I was allowed and will forever thank the Lord above for that. Go
rest high on that mountain, and know that I will be ok don't worry you put some great
friends and a great family in my life. I'm at peace knowing you are no longer in pain
and watching over us. I love you babe.

Adrian Forrester - December 23, 2020 at 05:23 PM

“

Libby Krablin lit a candle in memory of Steven James Dearing

Libby Krablin - December 23, 2020 at 05:13 PM

